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observer, vas repaired ln 1884, when Dr. Dawson attached theïr
naines to proiniment peaka. As BLaisoton quarrelled with Paulser
and refuaed to obey his instructioriz,, his survey vere ouly partially
incorporated ln the general map of the expedition.

The Palliser expedition named mountain ranges after Capt.
Brisco, of the lith Hussars and Mr. Mitchell who vere on a hunting
trip and acompanied Palliumr on soine of bis journeys.

Peaks were named after four Presidents of the Royal Society,
Maj. Geai. Sabine, 1852-53, Rev. T. RX Robinson, 1849-50, Sir Chas.
LyelI, 1864-65, and Sir Roderick Murchison, 1846-47. Mountains
were named after John Gould,, BiitisIa naturalist, John Hutton Balfour,,
Scottish botanist, David Forbes, Scottièh geologist John Goodair,
Professor of Anatomy, Edinburgh University, Francis Galton, Eng-
lish scientific wnlter and African explore, the famous David Living-
stone, missionary and African explorer, Sir John Lefry, scientist
and founder of the Meteorological Service of Canada, John Bale
Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, Sir Edmund Héad, then
Governor General of Canada, after Dr. John Rae, Sfr George Backr
and Sir John Richardson, Arctic explorera, after Stanford, the English
geographer, Rundie, a mm*m*onary vho, Iaboured among the Stoosys,
and Archdeacon Humter, Red River colony.

Kaansis the naine of an Indian of viior there la a legend
givlng an accotant of Mis most vonderful recovery froin the. blov of
an axe which had stunned but falled to kill hlm. Crowenest mountain,
pass, river,, lake and railvay station do not conirmmemorate a alaughter
of Crow Indians in a corner or «"nest" as set forth in Iocat tradition
but only a commnonplaoe occurrence, viz., the nesting of crova near
the. base of the peak .

In 1859, the Eanl of Southesk entered the Rockles frore the head-
waters cf the McLeod; thence, by the Rocky, Brazeau and North Sas-
katchewan waters, he made hi. vay aouthwaz'd to the. Boy river. Ife
added some geographical data respectiug the Bramca.

In 1863, Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadie croused the Rocies by
the. Yellowhead pasn and demmeded the. North Thoupsan. iTheir
interesting narrative vas wholly the work of Cheadie and the. accoin-
panying mnap, supplemnents the. Pallier Eixdition map.

In the. late summier of 1882 and in the seasons of 1883 and 1884,
Dr. Geo. M. Dawson made exploration the Rocklies betwe the
49th paralll aud lat W.t A fev nanws given ly hlm have afrsdy
beeu referr-ed to. Wu surveys were, for vadous.eamSoo, mm*d moue
accurat-e and detaled than thos. of is- paVee.ars in additi
to nmlng amou features, he kdeutiWe aaeary ail the. pa Mud
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